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B RANTFORD
Yoîuî1g Ladies' College,

BRANTFORD, ONT.,
Re-opens on the 3rd September, 1879,

with a fu staff in ail the departments.
Candidate~s prepared for the Ttronto University

Examinations which w'ill be held in the College.
Ca/endars containing*fuit particulars as ta termis

etc., can be obtained of
T. M. MAcINTYRE, LL.B., Principal.

Brantford, 21St jUly, 1879.

0QTTAWA LADIES'. COL-.

PRE.SBYTERIAN.
Re-opens September 3rd.

SEE PROSPECTJUS, for whîchapply ta

REV. A. F. KEMP, M.A., LL.D., Principal.

R EOA
FROM 61 KING STREET EAST,

TOI

144 King Street West, Toronto.
MR. C. MAITLAND WINIEIOORCVYN the oui cesfiil

/air-restoer, iln presenting thanks for the kind pa-
tronage of his iitinel oti.,fiends, wishes also to inti-
mate to the citizen. of Tloronto and the public
generally, that in consequence of the extent to wlîici
bis business is daily increasing, he bas beeîî olligtcd
ta remove to more couvenient and conîîodiouis
premises, where hie will have isiocli pleasuire ni treat-
ing professionally ail who may favour him with a ci.

N.B.-Consultation free of charge. Send for cir-
culars.

WIlNTERCORBYN
VsÇ.

CA RBOL fNB
Having been afflicted with a baUd Ieadl for tac/cclv

years, which ta nie was a source of constant regret'

as I.was continually suhject ta coi's atn,/Ca/arr/ in

the head. Consequently upQon my loss- of hair, -the
old told tale for years, I tried every sAecj/car1ic/e ta
recover it. Lait somrmer I commenced that ranch

vaunted article called- Carbliti." 1 fithfuilly îîsed
it tilI April last. Instead of recovering my hair it
grew worse. Mr. Wintercorbyii was hrought under
miy notice ani1tarties were poînted ant ta me wboin
1 knew had been ba/d for years, and ta my astonish-
ment had recovered their hair. Hope again revived,
and under Mr. Wiatercoriyni's trea/mýepit ey hlir is
rapidly reco,ri-ring ils former vigour; wbat is equally
astonishing, 1 am no longer troubled witb coa/i/c onu
catarrIt. It affards nie very great pleasure lu thus
testifying ta Mr. IVintjercor/yn's ab/i/y, and I
urgentiy advise nîy feiiow-counîtrynieu instead of
patronizing uselessA 4 er/canonooundts such as Car-

6o//ne and atirs which have failed ta produce a
single case of success in t/i/s c/ty, to place themselves

at once uiXder ir. IV/n/ercîîrbyn's treaieut, wsio

needi not ta refer ta /cs//,nonieis west /l'k
M'ounaans but //v/îoy ' lstliinoa/s can lie secu by
scores right iu aur midst.

M. A. BERRY,
602 Yonge Street,

T1oronto.

NEW CARPETSe-
JOHN KAY

HAVINO PASSED HIS

S1110-g Jnq,ýortations
0F

CAR PET.S
Before thec Impositian of Incrcased Ditiesi h in a PO-

sition to offer his. Lustoiners

NEW CARPETS

A T LOWIFPRLCISES.
A sucsflb'iîesi vrîirty y r- bs i- e

THE MAGN ETICON.J
The Celebrated English- Magnetie Appliances

FOR THE CURE 0F DISEA SE.

These appliances are at once a direct assistance and safeguard, as tbey not only possess strong cura-
tive propertîts, but are also a maxI valuable preveulive; by their invigorating and vitalizing influence
consîantly averîing mucb of tue liabîlity ta disease or sîîffering, and daiiy adding to the strengtb and
vîgor of tht constitution. Thîis, tht variaus-* applilances may be used -with immediate and permanent
benefit Ly tht strongest man, or thteluost delicat iwaiid or cbiid. They comprise

THRO T & UNOINVIORAT RS. For ail diseases and weaknesses of tht Tbroat mnd
THROT & UNO INVIORAT RS. Longs, and affections of the Cheit generaiiy.

LADIES'ANForEN S' Iii general weakness of the Constitution;

Liver, Kiducys, etc., Lumbago or Weak Back,
TF mi), rrls -Internai weakness of any.kind, Constipation, I'hy-S sicai or Nervaîîs Exhaustion, etc., etc.

Tl'le Ladies' Support and Accoîîcbmeiiî Belts are of incalculable benefit, averting the Nervoîîs
prostratioli froiniwbicb tbotîsands of ladies suifer sa intenseiy. Tht use of tbese Belîs is more par-
tîciilariy referred ta ny correspoîîdence or conîsultation.

s P IN E 3 A 1T D8

KNEE CAPS, ANKLETS,
WRIS TL L-I'S, SOL E S,

ANII VAitiohîs OTHHrR

A P 1PLI 1 A N'z0CE S,

For Spinal Weakness or Injury, Neuralgia, and
ahl Nervous affections, Siteplessuesi, Paralysis,
Headache. etc.

For Rbeumaîism of any kind, lu any part af tht
body or limbs, Crm p S, Nîîmbness, or Nervous
senîsationis iin thet H suds, Wrists, etc., Weakiless o
any of the jointîs, tither froîn Injîîry or froiii Con-
%tituitioaacauses ;DefectiveC tirculation, causing
Coldîiess of Ilands and Feet, Cbiilîlainis, etc.. and
for aîîy part of thtelbody wlîere tiiere is any Fuîc-
tional or Nervous deiaugement, or wanî of vigoroîîs
bealtby action.

They are simple and convenient; cannot gel out of order; dIo not interfere witb aiî3 business,
occulpation ; may be laid aside aI auy lime;, reqoire no preparatiail or coîîîîctiîuu wiîlî acids; are nol
worn in contact with te kin, and thus cause no irrîtauiolu or îînpleasantness ; and heing arrauged on
tht latest scientific principies, îhey combine many poinîts of excellence wbich are not possessed bý
ANS' OTHE-R Eiectric Appliances, a fact at once demoîîsîrated hy comparisoîî.

SPriée from $i.oo to $ro.oo. (Consultations Free.

T hOS. J. MA SON, 7/merican Retýresenta/ive,
125 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

s PRING, 1879>~ ,s~

(iD

R. Y H UN TER,
Merchant Taîlor and Generai

Outfitter,

Cor. King and Cburch Sts.,
TORONTO.

s R. WARREN & SON,
CHURCH

OIQGZ4N 78ULLDERS,
(LATE 0F MONTREA L,

Biîilders of the 0rzans lu St. Andrew s and the
Erskine Churches, Motreal; St. Audrews' (îîew and
aid), Taronta; Tht Metropolitan " sud St. James'
Cathedral, Toronto, and ali the largeit Instruments
n the Daminion.

Their premîses are the inost complete and exten-
sive to be foiînd on ibis Continent, and having
abondant facilities as weli as jan experience exteud-
ing over forty years, îiîey are 111 a position to warrant
the higbest attainabie standard of excellenîce, and
can offer tht oweît range of prices and mo favour-
able terms.

Churches requiring Organs are respectfîîily rte-
quested 10 correspond with us.

FACTORY AND IVAREROOMS,

Corner Ontario and Wellesley Streets,
TORONTO, ONT.

ROWNTREE'S
PURE Prize Medal

COCOA. ROCK CLOCOAI
As Ibis -article contaius no adnîixtiîre of Farina, care

must be taken not îa plittîoa large a quaîîîity int tht

I eware af inferiar uiakes, soine-
N <'~~'~' imes substitiîted for the sake of

SIlai ger profits.

UNý DURHAM
X CORN

LD FLOUR.

13 RODIE & HARVIE'S

Self-raising Flour,
Self-raising Graham FPour,

Self-raising Buckwheat Flour,
Self-raising Cornmeal.

Reqîîiriug no yeast, bakciniz powder, or sait, and la
slways ready for use when wtt. Manufactured by

ANDERSON & CO.,
.95 CHURCH S7-., TORONTO.

POBox 1,122.

W ESTMAN & BAKER,
iig Bay Street', Toronto

MACHINISTS, &C.
Mýanufacturers of the latest

IMPROVED GORDON PRESSES.
Printing Presses repaired and adjusted wiîb des-

patch.

A large 8-page, 40 -column weekly
family paper. The cheapest and beet
serial ever yet published. Addà'es
S. FRANKEWILSON, 13 Victoria St..,
Toronto, On't , Canada.

1879. SPRING. 1879.

London Furniture Co.,
i4r IY9onge Street, Toron/o,
Beg ta infarm the public that they have ou baud a
new and full assortmeuî of CHOICE FURNI-
rURE, and ahl kinds of CARPETS, which wiii be

sold at lowest living rates. And would invite ail re-
quiring gooIs ilu tber of those uines, in large or
imal î iantities, ta caîl and inspect their stock and
price*; ere pîîrcbasing elsewbere.

Tbey also manufacture and keep on baud tht

IMPERIAL NOISELESS SPRING BED.

SET Ur!

I aci for Shpmeiit, 6 fî. by 8 iu. square.

The Questionof Spoons.
When thte Government introduced the

Protective tare'f they did so on the Pi in-
cible that " THE Y WO ULD EIHER
MAKE A SPOON OR SPOIL A
HORN." The great authoi ities in Par-
iament and in thepress have notyet de-
cided which resu/t will haj5pen, and
somze consider it doubt/ul if il s/ta/t ever
be unanitnous/y decided. Of more imn-
Portance, however, bt te families of our
Peoj5e-w/ten ,gatheredat tlieirbreaRfast
table quaffing their tea andcoffee-of un-
certain frice-to know that the GELE-
LIRA TED NICKELZTE SIL VER
SPOONS are stili wfithin their reach.
Thte Government laid their /tandsfear-
/ess/y u,1îon the clothing we wear, t/2efood
we eat, and t/te fuel we consume; they
taxred by thte dollar and by thePjound, ad
valoremn and s/6ecifc, but 'lwoodman
spare that tree," they sbared t/te Nicke/ite
~Spoons, by just /eavin< them among t/te
revenue tai i,#/ists.

These ce/ebrated Sheffield sj5oons and
forks are the resu/t"of years. of labour,

efrience and catital. They rz'quire, to
Produce themn, heavy and ex/ehisive ma-
chinery, and they require the world for a
market. They are adapted to àll cli-
mvates, from thte extremne Zorth to t/te
Suenny Southt,they stand HA RD usage o;
SOFT, and anyone wi/h a rag and a bit
of c/ta/k can na.ke them shine like si/ver.
Thte prices, too, are cheaper t/tan ever.
Tea St6oons, 90c., $..o, and $2.ooPjer
dozen; Dessert Spoons or Forks, $300o,
$4-.5o, and $6.oo pser dozen; Table
,Sj5oons or Forks, $4.0o, $5.50, and
$7.00 P5er dozen. Eac/t article is
stam/sbed " Nicke/ite, R. W. &-,CGo." Ask,
your storekeeper for them and take nonie
other. Every article guaranteed for five
years.

Don't waste your savings on cheap5
trash, but buy aset of these useful god,
andyou wi// neyer regret it. To behad
of a// dealers in t/te Dominion. Manu-
facturers, R. WILKES &-' Go., Beaver
Works, Sheffield. Wholesale Ag-ents for
Canada, R. WILKES, Toronto and
Montreal.

M 3EL FOUDERS, ESTTRNY.
Fifty Years establisbed. Church Belîs and Chimes.
Academny, Facîory Belîs, etc. Improved Patent
Mounitingi. Catalogues free. No agencies.

URTEBELL FOITNDgi.
RstabUAed in 1837.

Superlor Bella cf Coppjer and Tin.
nieentedwith thebeat ryHang-
inge, fer CSwchea, Etheeoot-y=e

1selU, Court Rouste,, Pire .Aierms.
Touur Clorki, Cliae, et. FUlIy
Warranted.

11Ilustrated Catllgue ment Fiee..
VAN DIUTN & TTYFT,

1O2end liîLi.,Secgid S..CIcin,.tt

PiEeured pr-ompnlt Lj;and
thêe MFDIX4L PIJ1i RE-
M-EJ)Y. Price $1. Sent bY.
maM cto any part of the Do-
mi~nion-. IHUG If MIILL Ef
cf CO., §Vroieo.

640
[AUGUST fst, 1879.


